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REPORTS TODAY

CHEZ, AND

ON IT

CHILDREN'S MUSIC FESTIVAL

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING BE

NOTABLY FINE PERFORMANCE
,

Dally rehearsals of the various number to be rendered at the
Children's Music Festival next Tuesday night. May 2, are being held,
and everything points to a notably Bne performance.

- A superb pro-

gram of choral and instrumental numbers la being arranged and Di-

rector William Breach and his associates In this event are woklng In-

telligently to make this the most notable occasion of Its kind in tho
history of the state. - '

Tickets are now on sale at O'Hanlon's, Owens' and Welfare's drng
stores. Prices are: General admission, 50c; reserved seats, SOo

additional
The committee of the Music Festival makes the announcement

that If there should bo a surplus from tlie proceeds of tickets after
paying the expenses this year, the amount will be applied to the deficit
on last year's Children's Festival. That deflolt amounts to 1750.00, the
obligation being handled temporarily by several citizens who arc greatly
Interested in the development of tho music work In the schools. If by
any chance there should be a surplus in excess of $750.00. every cent of
the additional amount will be applied to the music work In the local'
schools.
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Dr. Newell Dw igh t Hillis
To Speak Next Thursday
To More Than 300 Citizens

".V " '

Noted Birooklyn Minister and Widely Knowri-Orato- r to Address
" Members of Rotary, Kiwanis, Civitan and Lions Clubs

and Their Guests at Dinner; First of a Series of
- , Quarterly "Citizenship Dinners"

Rev. Dr. Charles Woods, Priachliig, and W. E. Collier, Kenton, Broad-
casting the Sermon

Dr. Charles Woods, pastor of the Church of the Covenant In Washing-
ton, O, C, has his three Htinday services broadcasted by radio. W, IS.

Colllor, church icxton, sends out the sermons over an Area of ilftO miles.
Tho transmitter set is installed In the left of the church,

Little Son Of The Murdered
Woman Witness Today In
The Trial Of Miss Knox

250 club members to be accom-
modated there will be only a
limited number of guests, each
club receiving its proportionate
share of tickets.

A recent meeting of the repre-
sentatives In charge of Inter-chi- li

affairs was held at which
time tlie Civltau Club was in-

vited to take charge of the first '

' function of tho kind to be beJd
here. President Haberkern has
becu working unceasingly since
that time to- - arrange for' a
speaker of national prominence
and his success la securing Dr.
mills is gratifying to all club
members of the city.

Dr. HUIis Is one of the charter
members of the New York Civ-
itan Club and is vitally interested
in building good citizenship.

In addition to being a promi-
nent clergyman in charge of
one of the largest and most
noted churches of the country.
Dr. Hillis Is an author and pub-
lic speaker of national reputa- -
tion. He was born on Septem-
ber 9, 1858, In Magnolia, Iowa,
and Is a graduate of Luke For-
est I'nlverslty and McCormlck
Theological Seminary of Chi-

cago. (He received his degrees
from the Northwestern diver-
sity and Western Reserve I'nl-
verslty. He was ordained as a
Presbyterian minister In 1887
and was first pastor of a leading
church In Pooriu, HI. Later he
was pastor In Chicago and since

.. 188 has been pastor of the
Plymouth Congregational church
in Brooklyn. His various books
have had International circula-
tion and as-a- orator he is
greatly In demand.

Dr. Hillis will arrive in
next Thursday morn-- -

Ing from his home in Brooklyn,
returning the same night. On
the following Monday he leaves
for a two months' scakiug trip
on the Pacific coast.

ABOUTnilTO BE SENT 1H

Definite Proposition To Be Laid
''Before Russians In The

Next Day Or Two

THEN BE UP TO RUSSIANS

Can Either Accept Or Keject Them
And Stop Discussion; Italian Paper
Says Allies Are To Assure Russia

Sovereignty .of Soviet Govern-

ment Not Bo Infringed On

Genoa, April 28. (By Associated
Press.) Plans for- - Russia's reooq--structlo- n

were bcln finally determ-
ined upon today In the conference

on Russian affairs
and the indications were that a
definite proposition would be laid
before the Russian delegation by
the week-en- d with the suggestion
that the proposition be either ac-

cepted or rejected without further
discussion.

The Italian press today gives In-

dications of what the allied pro-

posals are.
First, it Is said no loan will be

offered to soviet Russia, but it will
be suggested that an International
consortium be made to assist Rus-
sia in any way" posnlblo.- -. Germany
will be included in the consortium,
it is declared, and provision is made
that the United States may loin.

This plan contemplates the eco-

nomic colonization of Russia and
the sovereignty of the soviet govern-
ment will not be infringed upon.

The dlvlsldn of trade will be ar-

ranged In such a way that the coun-
tries participating in the consortium
will have the opportunity of deal-
ing with the sections of Russia
situated nearest them. For example,
Great Britain will be given the op-

portunity o trade with northern
Russia thru Archangel and the Hal-ti- c

ports while the southern countries
will be given advantages In the Black
Sea ports.

In thus laying their cards on the
table, the allied leaders hope to put
an end to the present uncertainty
and clear up the Russian queetion,
the most important subject remain-
ing ' before the conference. The
document is the result of delibera-
tions participated In, besides the
British ...minister, - M. Barthout, for
France;' M. Shaii7.cr, of Italy. M.

Jasper,
" for "' Belgium,' and Baron

Hayashi, for Japan.
An indication that the Russians

will Insist upon maintaining the
principle of nationalization of prop-
erties in Russia one of the most
difficult angles of the situation,, in-

volving as, it does the ownership of
properties claimed by the allies
even to the extent of withdrawing
from the confeience, was given in
their statement of last night,

"Russia has not the least desire
for a rupture," said the statement
In part; "but she Is determined to
safeguard the principle of sovereign
rights and the principle of reciproc-
ity, which Is the only possible basis
of a community of peoples and eco-
nomic reconstruction."

While bending his main efforts to
ending the Russian deadlock, Lloyd
George is not neglecting his plans
for non -- aggression pact and several
tentative outlines of such a docu-
ment have been drafted. One of
these would provide an international
military force to protect weak

from aggressive neighbors, but
this Is understood to have small
chance of adoption.

French Are In Harmony.
Genoa.. April 28. (By Associated

Press) Vice Premier Barthour,
head of the French delegation here,
conversed at length during last night
over, the long distance telephone
with Premier Poincare in Paris and
as a result It was stated this after-
noon that the official viewpoint of
France In regard to the reply" to
Russia had been harmonious.

R.R.LABOR BOARD 'S

RULINGSARE LAWS

CIO nuiUS iiiflaijuj vuiv,j
Another Court Recently Held,

They Were Not

Chicago, April 28 United States
railroad labor board decisions are
binding as law and can be enforced
In the courts, according to a decision
of the supreme court of Mississippi,
received by the labor board today.

The Mississippi court's decision
la opposed to popular conception
that the board's decision can be en-

forced only by public opinion and to
a recent decision by Federal Judge
Page, of Chicago, who ruled thit
unless the parties to the controversy
agreed to a Joint submission to the
board the board had no power to
rule on a case except when com-

merce was likely to be hindered and
who also ruled that the board acted
only In an advisory capacity in mak-

ing decisions.

EXT PRESIDENT

It Is Said His Friends Are Lay-in- g

Plans To Nominate Him
Two Years Hence

COMMON PEOPLE FOR HIM

Influential Railroad Ofliclal Says
Everywhere He. Goes Among The

People He Finds a Strong Ford
Sentiment; Popular With Tho

Farmers And Railroad Men

tBy PARKER R. ANDERSON.)
Washington, April 28. Should

the government refuse to ac-

cept tho proposition of Henry
Ford to take over .Muscle Shoals
Mr. Ford will - have to be
reckoned with by the Democrats
In (he selection of a presidential '

nominee. In 1021, according to '

some of the ; leading
' business

men of the country, who have
Just returned to Washington,
after an extended lour through
the south and southwest.

Indeed, it Is said, that friends
of the Detroit manufacturer are
already laying plans for the

campaign which will
nominate a candidate for presi-
dent two years hence. "They .
are talking Mr. Ford for prcsl- -

i dent on trains, In barber shops,
hotel lobbies, and most every
other place where (he 'common
people' gather." said an intlii-cnti-

railroad ofliclal who re-

turned from a tour of the south,
ern slates this week. The farm-
ers, railway , employees . and a
number of, the. large labor
organisations, It Is said, nrn get-ctin- g

behind Mr. Ford for the
nomination. .

I'ml lias made thousands of
friends with the farming Inter-
ests because of tils efforts to i
break up the fertilizer trust and
give the farmer fertilizer at a
reasonable figure., Tlie railway
employers are for him because
he Is now paying higher wages
ou the railroad recently acquired
by Mr. Ford than any other road
In the country and the men are
better satisfied with their work- -

,

Ing conditions.
It. was Mr. Ford who estab-

lished the I.Y0O u day minimum
' wage for all employees from

the char women and Janitor up
to the skilled mechanics. Other
automobile manufacturers and
In fact nearly all big mnniifne
luring Interests criticised Mr.
Ford's wage plan and declared
that II would not work. But It
is a matter of history that tho
year he Inaugurated tills plan

- he manufactured fend sold moro
automobiles than was ever be-

fore turned out In tlie same
length of time and paid a eaxh
refund of $50 to every man ami
woman who bought a Ford cur
that year, and his huslnem to-

day is In belter financial condi-
tion than any other corporation
making automobiles.

TO BORE INTO BIG

VOLCANO'S CRATER

Scientists Want To See If The
Heat Underground Can Be

Used For Anything

Hilo, Island of Hawaii, April 10

(Correspondence of the Associated
Press. ) Boring into Ihu crater .of
Klllaue, the active volcano that
rises on this island, will be begun
on May 1 In an effort to ascertain
the heat underground In the region
of the natural phenomenon and to
discover whether It ran be turned
Into Industrial channels, It was an-
nounced here by the directors of tho
Hawaiian Volcano Research asso-
ciation.

.A contract has been signed and
the work, which will consume ap-
proximately six month, will be un-
der the direction of Prof. T. A. Jaga
In charge of the Klllaue observatory.

Numerous holes will be bored to
various depths on all sides of the
Klllaue crater In the great Kau
desert to the south and at accessible
spots on the floor of the crater. It
is planned to locate by the borings
the lava flows of 121, 11, 1918.

14 and in some more ancient
flows to ascertain whether any of
the heat generated by those .spec-
tacular disturbances remains under-
ground.

IimiXil'LA KITIES IN K.VRTIIKI)
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 28.

An "audit of records of certain Gar-

field bank officers revealed Irregu-
larities of $231,988.73, according to
a report shmitted to Governor
Robertson, by Fred Parkinson, state
examiner and inspector, and an-

nounced today. Sixteen
and employers are Involved. The re-

port recommended suits to recover.

Luncheon At Id. m. Was
Featured Ky Address Hy Dr.

v Howard Rondthaler

DR. HERTY ALSO SPOKE

Plead fr Production of American
Dye Industry ; Association Adopts

liesoliitlon Approving F.mlMtrgn;
President llahnanu's Address;It Night's Hmion

Ths sixteenth summer session of ,

the Cotton Manufacturers Associa-
tion of North Carolina convened in
the orangerle room of tho Itobert K,
l,ee Hotel last night at 8 o'clock,
wllh President A, 11. Hahhson, of
this fttyv presiding, Ths Initial
meeting was well attended by mem-
bers and visitors, gultn a number
arrived on late trains last night ami
others cams In this morning.

"The Invocation was delivered 'by
Dr, J. K. Pfohl, pastor of the Home
Moravian church;

President Dahnson presented Co!.
F, II. Fries, president ir ths Wft
rhuvla Bank and Trust Company,
who delivered a most appropria'.s
address of welcome. Col. Fries was
introduced as one of North Caro-
lina's pioneer textile men, who lias
had much lo do wllh building upthis Industry In the. statu. U was
also, explulned that h was at the
head of one of the biggest bankingItiMlil Mtluim In the Suutli --si, instl.
futlon that bus been of much serv

ice to tne cotton manufactuisrs.
Welcomed by Col. Fries.

Col. Fries recalled the time when
lit association last met In Winston-Salem- ,

Then, he said, ' there were
two iilltes, but loduy the. two are
ono with a United purpose-i-tha- t of
pressing forward In business and attn same time looking to the promo-tlo- n

of high Ideals and communitywelfare. o
He referred briefly to matters f ''

Interest In and about the eltv, cull. .

ng attention lo points (1f historical
Interest as well as (Ik.hu f,f H al

limine. Winston-Sale- nu
said, turns Into the Southern Jlml-wa- y

moro revenue from freight Hum
any other point on its lines. Col, '
I'rlea alo called attenilou to ths'fact that Wjinsioit-Huln- ,, (

the largest lolmcrn manufacturingcities In the world and that It la also ,

tlie largest manufacturer of kn.t
gooils In the Hutith.

Heference was also made to tha
great school system planned for the
city, muting that the program alongthis (ln will tuke care of a city of
10(1,0110 people, '

llecauso of lis pecullur situation."
said Col. Fries, Wlimton-Siile- can
only be' seen hy traversing Its splen-did streets. H urged the membersor the association, their wives and
visitors to take advantage of the op-
portunities offered to nee the city lit
this way. i .

iUKoiiso by Mr. Gninctvcll... M. (lamewell, president of tlm
Erlanger Mills, Utxlngton, respondedto the address of welcome In a nionf
nappy manner. Ho declared that as
thousands of peoplo visit Winston--Sale-

each Raster morning for tho
spirit of worship, that Is manifested
in the beautiful service conducted,
by the Moravians, so the cotton men ,
coma now to gather inspiration and
optimism from the great industrial
activity of the city. There are prob-
lems, he said, which are not wholly
peculiar to the leaders in the cot-
ton Industry, hut whi.h -- rt, hur,,,i
by the men and women at the loom
ami spinuie. Many of the present
day problems, declared Mr, Game' .
well, have arisen from the readjust-ment process thru which the counlrv
Is necessarily passing. Wlneton-Sa-lem- ,

he said, is a good place in which
lo discuss these things.

Mr, Gameiveii banked the peopleof the city for the elaborate prepara-tions made for the entertulnment of
the association, referring partlcuarlyto the courtesy extended the visitingladles.

Nieclol Music.
The association was delighted iut

night with special music rendered
by a trio consisting of Mrs. A. V.
Ueece, Mr. William Breach and Mr:
Jasper Dean.

At the closo of lant night's session
there was an Informal reception for
those In attendance, ,

This Morning's Session.' The feature of this morning's ses-
sion of the North Carolina Cotton
Manufacturers' Association was an
able and instructive address, on tha
domestic dye situation at this time,
by Dr. Charles Holmes Herty, pres-
ident of tho Synthetic Organic Chem-
ical Manufacturers Association of
the United States, and editor of the
Journal of Industrial and Knglneer
Ing Chemistry of New York City. '

Dr. Herty mad an earnest- plea
for the support of the textile
men ' In building up to a high and '

permanent standard an Industry
which came to America thru the
great world war.

The speaker, who was for elevep
years professor of chemistry in tin,

(CONTINUED ON PAE SIX) "
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on Levees
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on the morning the crime was com-
mitted. He said he was awakened
on the morning of the murder by his
young sister, Margaret, who was cry-
ing, lis said that hi went to her
couch in the living room to comfort
her and while tht,r saw Miss Knox
approach his home, Tho child said
that at approximately tho. sumo limn
the nursa called lo him and asked
If ho had heard his mother cry for
her. ':'"I told her I had heard no one
call," ho said.

, Asked to give the time he. was
awakened the hoy snld he Judged It
was between the hours of 8 nnd 8
o'clock,- - .,. ; ,

"I can't lell exactly," he said, "but
I know the sun had conirneuued to
rlsa above thu horizon and 1 would
say It was between the hours I have
mentioned, It might have been
6:1S, ft 30 or II o'clock. I know fath-
er always left, about B : 30. and I
didn't sue hint that morning.''

The child said after he had dressed
himself, he irled to enter the room
where he thought his mother must
he, but could not get the noor open.
He said further he saw Miss Knox
leavs the house, empty a pan of wat-
er In the yard and return to the
house wllh the pan.

lis testified also as to the arrival
of William Ca rot hern, i, K. Dinks
and others, declaring that soon after".
wards he was taken with his sister
to tho home of Mrs. Hue Gott for
the remainder of the morning,

Answering questions by the com-
monwealth's attorney, Watt Mayo,
the child said while he was at the

(CONTfNUKO.'ON PAOR SIX)

10.000 CHEERED

GEN. CARRTS SPEECH

Declares the Southern Soldier--
Want Union Preserved Inde

structable Forever

(Br PARK. ICR R, ANDfcnaOM.)
Washington, April 28. Ten thou-

sand people. Including tho Vies
President of the United Stales, Secre-
taries Weks and Denby, ambassa-
dors of foreign countries and others,
cheered wildly last evening when
General Julian 3. Carr, commander-in-chie- f

of the Confederate veterans,
holding an American flag aloft, here
to attend the unveiling of the statue
to General Grant, exclaimed:

"I want this flag to float from
the statue as a testimonial of the
love which the soldiers of the South
hold for ths memory of Grant. I
want It up there as an evidence of
our desire to keep this union, which
ha fought to preserve, indestructlbl
now and forever."

General Carr, - Just out from a
severs Illness, seemed to be In ths
best of heulth and marched along
with the West Point cadets from
Seventeenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue to the foot of the capital
grounds on Pennsylvania avenue,
where the ceremonies took place.
The distance covered was over a
mile. '

V '

At the first meeting of the
Inter-Clu- b Council of Winston-Salem,

which embraces .the en-

tire membership of the Hotary,
Kiwanis, Civitan and Lions
clubs of the city, and which will
be held next Thursday night at
tho Hotel Robert ti. Lee, the
speaker of tjj occasion will be
Dr, Newell iDwight mills, pas-
tor of Plymouth church, Brook-
lyn. N. Y., nd one of the most
famous clergymen and-orato- rs.

In the country.
Announcement to this effect

was made at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Clvttau Club this
afternoon at the Robert F Lee,
President Roy C. Haberkern an-
nouncing the successful realiza-
tion of his ambition to have this
speaker for the first Joint meet-
ing of all four clubs. The an-
nouncement was received with
enthusiasm and the gathering
next Thursday night promises
io be one of tlie most interest-
ing In the history of the city.

A meeting of the presidents
and secretaries of all four civic,
clubs will be held tomorrow aft- -
ernoon at 1 o'clock at the Robert
K. Lee for the purpose of com-
pleting arrangements for the
handling of the club members
nnd guests on Thursday night.
Details will be worked out and
every member notified. It Is the
desire of the Clvltiin Club, which
is conducting this first gatlior-ln- g,

to be followed by. similar
meetings under the auspices of
the other clubs during the
course of the year, to have as
guesu ofjtlic various club mem- -
bers representative citizens who
are not members of these civic
organizations and who will be
Interested In the social gather-
ing and tlie address by the dis-
tinguished speaker. As the
capacity of the banquet hall Is
limited and as there are over

STATES POSITION

PA. RAILROAD

Attorney Says Road Willing
To Abide By Labor Board's

Ruling ."When Legal"

New York, April It. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad is willing at all
times to abide by the decisions made
by the railroad labor board, acting
under the federal - transportation,
"when its decisions are legal." It
reserves the rights, however, to ques-
tion the board's decisions whenever
they' step into the administrative
field, Judge C. B. Heiserman, gen-
eral counsel of th Pennsylvania
Railroad system, told the academy
of physical Science at Its semi-annu-

meeting here today.
The Pennsylvania employes, thru

their own organization, are In close
with the management

and have a voice in the administra-
tion of matters affecting their wel-
fare thru delegates actually em-

ployed on the road said Judge Heis-
erman. When a small minority con-
ditions thru the shopcrafts labor or-

ganization the management refused
to sanction such procedure and car-
ried the matter to the court.
'

TO CONFER WITH POLVCARK.
Genoa, April 28. Louis Barthou,

head of the French delegation to the
Genoa conference, plans to leave to-

morrow morning for Paris to confer
with Premier Poincare - regarding
developments at the conference, ac-

cording to the Havas Agency. He
will return from Paris next

BOMB IIS THREE

Monti-ess- , Va April 28. A num-
ber of witnesses remained to bo
called by the prosecution when
court convened today In the. trial of
Miss Harsh K. Knox, Baltimore, nurse,
charged with tho murder of Mrs.
Roger D. Kastlake at Colonial Beach
last September.

Five wllnesses'tnok the stand yes-
terday, Including Or. William L.
Bsent and Dr. 1'. V, Carothcrs, who
testified they arrived at the t'aatlako
residence at about the same time on
tho morning of the murder and gave
sharply conflicting opinions as to the
probable time of the slaying on the
basis of their examination ,of the
body. - Dr. Ilroiit, testifying first, said
he found the body In covered parlsstill warm and the limbs flexible,
while the other described It as cold
and rigid when he examined It and
expressed tike opinion that the mur-
der look place between 2 and 4
o'clock In the morning. Dr. ('Broth-
ers also BAld hv believed two persons
committed the crime.

W'Uh the court crowded lo suffo-
cation, Herman Knstlnke, son of the
dead woman, with his grsndmothnr,
Mrs. Mary Kastlake, of fhlladelphla,
was brought Into court this morn-
ing.

Much time was consumed by op-
posing counsel over the competency
of the hoy to testify, but sfter
Judge C'hlnii had personally interro-
gated him regarding his fitness to
take an oath, he was accepted.

VoungfKastlake told his story In
a straightforward manly fashion, but
when ha had finished little had been
added that has not already been tes-
tified to regarding actions of those
who have been accused of the crime

WALSH SAYS LIN E

IS TIGHTLY DRAWN)

Present Administration,A
Well As Congress, U Not

Siding With Strikers '

n, ..,, Anll ttd Heniitir Walsh.
of Massachusetts, In a telegram to
Mayor Curley today dectarcd "that
nearly every member or Congress,
the senate particularly, today Is eith-
er for or against labor." and the
nA4iiiiitv f crnttiti- - itti ImnartlHl
tribunal for a strike Investigation Is

unlikely. I ne message was in repiy
A frnm Mitvnr t'urWiV urirlnir a

congressional Investigation of the
New Knglana textile sinse.

"I regret to say," the senator said,
"that In my opinion any attempt, to
obtain favorable action on the strike
by the present congress win do
futile. I

'"rhr,ra im m mnvcmpnt thruout the
country by capitalist Interests to re-

fuse to arbitrate or otherwise agree
to a compromise settlement of ex-

isting strikes. It Is also, my opinion
that the majority of the oltlcluls di
recting tne policy oi me prcs-- m Ho
rn inlstratton are noi in srni-i- nr

...i.u I Lurrf nnlnt of View. TO
submit a strike investigation to
those antagonistic to tne runaamen- -

laii , txt.. thu., lnhnrtnirr, class, such
as the right to organize and collec
tive bargaining,, woiiio nuri miner
than help the strikers."

unites
Another Seriously Injured ;

Missile Thrown In Quarters
While They - Were Asleep

Apollo., Pa., April 28. Three
miners were killed and one eer-lous- ly

injured when a bjmi) Was
thrown early today - Into a bunk
house,et the Patterson mine at Kls-k- o

near here. -

The men, who had been em-

ployed on a non-unio- n basis after the
coal strike was called April 1,
were asleep in the bunk house short-
ly after dawn today when the ex-

plosion occurred. Stanley Melke.
Andrew Borniak. and Frank Ridgakl
were Instantly killed and Frank

so badly hurt by a steel splin-
ter from the bomb that hospital doc-
tors said he might not recover.

All of the dead men were married
and their deaths make fourteen chil-
dren fatherless.

The Patterson mine is In West-
moreland county across the Klski
river from Apollo. Before the strike
It employed 75 men, Its product be-

ing sent to a steel company here.

MANY NAMES ON LIST
Los Angeles, April 28. The names

of three members-o- f the district at-

torney's staff, six clergymen and. It
is said, probably 100 Los Angeles
policemen, were found in the cor-
respondence of the Ku Klux Klan
matter seized in, last vfeek's raid, it
was learned here today. It was not
known whether the clergymen were
members.
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